
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

It was thought best te omit acknowledg-
ments of Contributions to the Teraporalities'
Fund in last issue of ftic Preshyterian in
order that the whole slim received migh±t
be brouglit more easily under view, and at-
tention be the better directed f0 the sources
whence they were derived.

In November and fleeniber the Contri-
butions of 23 Congrega,ýtions were given; iii
ftic present list, those of 59 others appear.
The total aniount received since the first of
October is $3304.53, and the nuxuber of
Congregations, having Ministers. wlio have
net yet contributed is 40, A certain
number o? these are under promise te for-
ward1 contributions at an early date, but it
is feared that some have elected te stand
aloof and content th-eiselves with fthe ex-
pression of hearty approval of the noble
efforts of others, efforts so far crowned vWith
saccess, inasmucli as every Minister on the
moll received his accustomed allowance froni
the Texnporalities Board on thec 3lst iDe-
cember, and by which, for auglit we know
the wolf niay have been kept froin the door
of one or more families; or, in other cases,
thc removal of perplexing doubts and fore-
bodings rejoiced tlie hearts of the bouse
hold and enabled theni f0 ru.ciproeate fthc
kind.and neighbourly salutation : "We
wish you a Hlappy New «Year."!

While very thankful that a serious dif-
ficulty lias been gof over, and very un-Plea-
sant fears for flic present dissipated, we,
cou]d bave wished that the sum contribu-
ted had been more equally distribu ted overthe Churcli, that this end had been gain-
cd rather as the resuit of wcll directed sys-
temafie benevolence, flan by recourse to
special appeals and spasmodie efforts.

The intiriate 1-nowledge whicli we bave
of the position and capabilities of eacli
Congregation enables us te say that fhere
is not in flic whole (Jhumch a, Congregation
so poor as te bc unable te confribute some-

thing to so important a sehemne as the
Synod's Home Mission. In point of fact,
some of the poorest and sniallest Congrega-
tions 7tave given sums that miay well
put older and wealtbier Congregations to.
thc blush. Takec for exanip1c, $100 froni
Owen Sound; 834 from iRichmond, $18
from Sherbrooke ; $25 from «Ilount Forest;
$10 from Laprairie ; and $3,10 froin the
F3rencli Mission Churcli, 'Montreal ! WThy,
the very largest sums received froni others.
sink into insigniticance by comparison.

The City of Montreal gave fully one
fourth of the whole amount-iore, surely,
than the City's fair proportion, yet it was
givon by only a few of the City members.
Another peculiarity about this Iist is note-
worthy. One third of the money
was reccived in response to private appeals
mlade to ndviuas most oýf wh= hA lad~-
ready contributed ini their several Congrega-
tions. It is not wise to overburden the 'will-
ing horse. Business nien look at thinLIS in
a busine.ss,like and practical manner. Sat-
isfy them that every Congregation lias con-
tributed according to its means in support
of this or that Churcli scheine, and, ?vhat-
ever bc the arnount of the deficiecy exhib-
ited, fthe ricli members of the Churcli will
clieerfully supply it, but they do flot see
the partieular obligation resting; upon tliem
to give for those who will do nothing for
theinselves.

How is it to be with the JuJy paynients ?
Soine are alrcady as1king the question, and
it wvill not do to rep]y Ilsuffcient to the day
is the evil fliereof." A deficiency like
that now providcd for, mnust bc met
and provided for again. Tirbe Congre-
gations fliat did not contribute at this time
will still have an opportunity of doing so,
and those who at this tinie threw theinsel-
s'es into thec breacli are the saine whom we
shall bc sure to fiuid at the head of the for-
lor hope tLen.


